Message from Mrs E Flin our Headteacher

Hope- Kindness- Respect- Determination
What a lovely sunny day! It started off so terribly wet with Horse Chestnut at forest school in the
downpours! I think they rather enjoyed all the rain and mud!
Oak have enjoyed scatter ball this week with Mr Power, statistics and Viking Boy Will G and
Jacob tell me. It all sounds rather exciting.
Having recovered from the adventures in the forest Horse Chestnut have been working on
information texts. After learning all about how an information text works they have been
creating their own - using their specialist subjects. Isobel has really been enjoying this.
Cherry are sewing bags this week - whole class sewing! Very brave Miss Guest. They are also still
working on their Peculiar Pets - I spoke to Calleigh, Mason and Lauren this morning and they
told me all about the ‘sausage dog who likes to party’, another animal ’who’s ears were so big it
could fly’ and the ‘crocodile skink who has a brain bigger than its body’. Interesting work!
Apple have been working on their secret garden boxes and the writing that goes with it. They are
trying very hard - today I have had the joy of being with them all day. We have had a project day
based around Oliver Jeffers book, ‘How to Catch a Star’. The children have worked very hard and
need a well -deserved half term holiday!
Mulberry Tree have had a super week. They have been doing Fairy Maths. Then today I saw them
all going on a Safari Adventure! They were creeping about with binoculars and bags. I wonder
what they found.
Our CLASS STARS this week have been brilliant.
We’ve had Grace from Oak, Alfie in Horse Chestnut, Ruby in Cherry, Delilah in Apple and Alfie
(who is now a big brother to Jackson) in Mulberry. These children are wonderful members of
our school and superstars.
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Readers for this term are Jack,
Ava, Amy and Brayden…
Congratulations!
Please order your Class Photos from
Peter Gammon Photography by 8th
June for collection on 22nd June.

Please keep the Bag 2 Schools collections coming
in, we are collecting old clothing, shoes, bags,
coats, hats, scarves and boots with anything else
you can think of, except bedding, curtains, soft toys
and school uniform.
Bag 2 Schools are suggesting using black sacks this
time as they are not issuing their own bags due to
covid. All bags to be brought into school by Tuesday
22nd June as the collection is Wednesday 23rd June.

Horse Chestnut Class smashing Forest Schools on Monday!!

Lunch Menu for Week of 7th June
Monday ~ Homemade Margherita Pizza, Sweetcorn & Cucumber
Veg Option – Southern Crumb Quorn Burger in a Bun
Tuesday ~ Healthy All-Day Breakfast
Veg option - Veggie Breakfast
Wednesday ~ Roast Gammon, Roast Potatoes, Yorkshire and Vegetables
Veg option - Cheesy Quiche
Thursday ~ Marinated BBQ Chicken, Savoury Rice & Green Beans
Veg option - Quorn Dipper with BBQ Sauce
Friday ~ Fillet ‘O’ Fish, Chips, Beans or Peas
Veg option – Leek & Cheese Tart
Please remember to pre order your child’s lunches for the week ahead via School Money
If your child doesn’t like the main meal on that day, you can order a Sandwich or Jacket Potato!
Tuck money can also be paid via School Money in the Dinner section

